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A subscriber mny remove or die, and hit paper 
may be forwarded for month», before the publisher 
is made aware of the fact*. It has »оміеіііиен been

the law voder which it wn.t aougitulo cVhviet him 
the defendant,had-been altered in Zqrglnnd, im,| i|kl 
defence of justification would have becwi'aliovve/l 
had the action been brought in a British 
Lord Campbell's bill wail i-enl to the Comm 
where important amendment» were mn'td* 
the late Attorney-General. The greati-t* 
made was reaper;.ing the truth or uiitrVrh of ||,4 
alleged libel, and the amendment went vo%allow ,,f 
tlie truth being pleaded in jnnificntion. The hi!l 
ns amended received the Royal Assent so long ago 
as Aiig!^\l843, and in the fill of IH-15. xve find 
one of h . Majesty's Counsel ignorant, or at least 
doubtful, of the fact—a fact whirh would no doïîht 
have mnlcmiiy affected the general issue of the case 
•n the minds of the jury at least. But if wo were 
astonished at the ignoran-M of the IV-i.ch and fend- 

Counsel at the b.v we were not less mi at the 
re. ce of practice winch seems tn prevail in ilm 

Ill'll nl similar cnee». Almost oil the very dsyjthat 
the trial of Digby vs. Murphy took place in 11âmil 
ion, tho trial1 of Baker ve. Stewart took place hi 
Kingston. Both "cases were tried onde 'he same 
law—tho f.w which has created the n'x f і,І.Ля\ " the 
greater the Irnfluhe greater llm Id,el. N,,*lr. Dra
per (Attorney General) was tho Crown prosecutor 
in Kingston, and on opening tho case declared that 
lie rarely promoted tdteh prosecution*, and merely
dЦІ his duty on tlm present occasion, as the action 
proceeded from tho finding of Jlie Grand Jur 

I Chief Justice Robinson presided : and nlthnitg 
wijnesses were called, he allowed the de ferula 
make a foil statement of the cas
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.I.efirn,.,l b.lg«„r|,x.n ailompt at insurrection was ma.le at Tl'“ "f '>'? Г
1 on the Mb Ml,., which had been і IreTь'.и и. SX^SÜl t ,.м

ting by the Grand planned by a few of tho inhabitants of the 4 forth to the world at large, and particularly to some 
Ulster,‘and all parlies seemed to fed deep town, ami some Spanish and Piedmontese commercial communities, -is an established truth,

publication of the report of die representation refugees About one Imndred nf ilmso that which н most notoriously otherwise ; and whe-
........ ■■ "rea.gee.'i.Mded in ,i.o neighbourhood.,n<i :

ng evinced by all tho speakers immediately marched to the fort of Sail as particular spots, or to the navigation between
rith the fifiind lodge of Ulster . Leo, where they set the political prison- them, which the scope of the proceedings of the

and of forgiving and forgetting past differences. СГЗ at libet tV. They afterwards uossessed meeting would jnmniite that Resolution stales wlmt
"hicli waj highly creditable lo the parties concerned tLnrn-,i..n. і,- *• • , ^ , , is not true, and without •nimadorting on tho avi
an J- measures will he taken, I doubt not. to bring momseiVCS nl Kimmi, ami stopped the dently mistaken and very unworthy motive* which
tho Grand Lodge of Ulster and the Grand Lodge of "fnatls. 1 he Cardinal J.egate of Fori І seem to dictate such wilfully erroneous information 
Ireland into an harmonious junction. Indeed the immediately despatched troops towards І 1 shall content myself with simply declari 

foreign productions, in their natural or raw -late, if K“v« .Hugh Hamilton. Г-titer of the grand secretary J Bimini. and on the 27th ihn inqnrcrpiifs ' ,hroti*h the whole winter of every year, the 
used .» British manufactures, whether as .he staple of the Grand Lodge oflVer, who appeared deeply ' , , . V ^/Ul «naurgeilts, ( F|,|)dy CVPry part ofiL .-more Safe to navigate
O^Concomil ml* of these manufacture*, should be an vmis that alt differences should be explained away ^’x*' ,IQ(l prouauly met With Tto suppôt t | _ ih:in any part of the oqast of Nova Scotia on its 
adm itlsd into this country duty free, He tin's acted ; offered his aid in bringing about a reconciliation | Hmn the,people (if the.town and neigh- j South Kasterrt lace, and even with more limn the
as all our commercial readers know, upon this ; which offer was received by the meeting with nnillfc j LcHirliOod, abruptly evacuated tlfc place. British Lliamml itself. Lot it bn clearly understood
new principle. Ho has abrogated the duty upon, >d approbation. Tho absence of tho Ulstermen I, 4,„ir,| f|,n. t|,„ , v i, .... і that I speak nf ilm open Bay of Fimdy. embraced
cotton, and various other i’iipor!.uinfrtii’l( s, ami l.as 1 froin tlm meeting was much to he regretted, as I ! ,■ . ‘ . , \ v^'u/’ П . by tho North Western shores of Nova-Scotia on
thrown away £300.000 iip.m cotton, or. m roninl ' think a satisfactory arrangement of cxisiiiigulillicul ; ° л cxamP'e iSpt at It mil til, and onw *,de. and by the South Kastern shores of New-
terms, nearly £*200 (H)0 on that and the other am j ties r,m!d have been nnd»* oo the »pot. | lliat SinagKa and Ancona Were prepare (1 Brunswick on tlie other; from Cornwallis mid Wil
des, whh what advantage to the nation, to the rich len’lplntod to-go into an election of grand ofliceeiOir I to inin in tho movement Arrru'dimr t,, і mot on one sid», and Martin's Headfîn the other, .... , . , ,
man or to the poor man. м .ho foreigner or ,|l0 .1,- fmnn.m» of tin, (Dan,I Lodge of I,- l:,„d.>f,er ! son ' ПГРГШ u V.he г -П, Л '",d tlwnc, ,o the Sooth West, clear out to sea. to № > Tho last M.ramie, Glonnor, m an editor,a!
Uum'l ..It.jeç. rem,,,,, І І I» seen. I  ............ I,Ml liene Ih-nu;!, ; l,,„ „/.here j ”CC0'"V” relIS,n,,a movement III d„ 43 N„rl|,. There і, no p„„ „Г ,ho В iv of : »» ' >» «?'*”»?-. ’"У’Г ЛГ ""«"""S
in carrying out I,is principle, we are informed.іЬТГГ^Гго some, points yet to be settled by^connsel, it was j ' *f1 та,,У ',at' encouraged Italians to make I Fimdy within these limits in which the navigation 1 10 '.'V °' ^ ""“У1 P!,r,l(’"I',rlv.in the winter season,

the right honorable baronet yti- nds to adhere to tho j postponed until the ViSlh t.f this month, on which |4J>is effort for opposing 1 lie Papal govern- i is ever impeded by any phenomena of weather, or j L1®.1 ,m* 1,1 PreP,,',|Pro,,4_ —If the editor will Caro-
cotton rule. And we cannot see how he can act , day the dinner tu ho given to Uapiiiiu Archd ill is meut which had loner ruled thei.« in *. ! of ire during ‘lie winter,—except only by imeh cri- і U||V pernse onr paper ol tins day, wo ihuUi he wi
oil,e,«i«.- Why ahonlJ limb,, be Mx,.мі. anil...... In, l.k. ,,h« „І Mnll.- I ,„„l, from .7™ ’7, ,,nrv m-,n ,Tv -n " ! ... „Г.!„„п.. Лс. от,ти, lo Ml eonu : ..,,1 І гм, j .........»'Г «">' »,'«"• .-Ir-med of Am npmmi, і I...T

„ге II,-,l. iduwr from £Я I» £6 ■ ton. '«ІміуВЯГгіема dnl lire l:.„l „І Г.„,,і*ІІІ#м woutl ІИ.ІМІ- і . У manuel. 1 lie government , M,||f, , Mvo imvignled wilhin Ihe limit, m.„, =»">• «-nH,,.|<m nul Ire „а регаті їм,I
cotton is admitted duty free ' If a principle bo jmd Grand Master of Irclnnd. and tlîit the Магцііі» of "'i:h ordered AncOnu to he reinforced, and tinned in avery. month of the year, and that I r,,,*,petent to judge in that matter,
it ought to he consistent. A# we do. not grow t n ihiwnshire, Lord Roden, Colonels Vcrm-r ‘ and , the coasts to bo StlictlV watched. know that even tho smallest open vessels. 11» , • .
nadn or Baltic timhvrtMhiytouiitry, any inurofthsn j Blacker, the Mar<|tiis of I'.ly, hud other d.*mu»m»lied | 'ri._ / . ,, n, ,1 , „„ , well ns those of the largest dimensions, cun and do | . ■',,,,>птаіт Kcmocr.—r rom ^y.ishmgton we
we grow American cotton, why should the Л|чпег • friends of the Protest.mt cause, had c.onenicJ. to ,, says that tlieio was nnvj£Hie safely the whole ol tho Bay of Fundy dur- . ,/,ve n и,,,г,"в rumor t« tho effect that two more of
he tuxed and the latter admitted duty free lako ol^ces under theçiiew organ z itiun." <. ; nt Huvctma, Oil the 2-1 th, a severe buttle j„g every part of tho year.—But to apply myself to I*1,10 nt'"r. provinces of Mexico have applied for nd-

But thi* by die way- As far as we call learn—nn,І і —between the people and the Swiss Guards the point m <iuest:<m, viz. between (îran villa nodi *,,ІЯ**|4»п into the U mon. yiespntchcs.it is Said, have
we bog our leaders 10 recollect that almost all of Sir j The Uuiltcay Ha ulution.—Special trains of tho Pope, which lasted five hour s du- John, that part of the navigation of about .% ; ''een received communicating t ie fact to our .0 

' Robert Feel's funnel and other important men ..-mherntr lumnvm,,,;, mil („ n «l,;i, ;, n x slati.a miles only, Й nbsolntcly moroTree from every оМв combmalmn of I ho powers of Ln-
............ .. i„ ,hi,lmncym.,,,11 r |,s ! On r ng «Inch cannon, charged With grape- ,prrlc, „r „|„„„vlio,r: diiTrenhyor da„,„r. lh„i в1»'"*, >•%» <l,e ’ Kepabl,

far as v^e can learn, ws'snv, it is :he Premier's , I hm sday Week, 1.01,1 .Мас,I,maid took his shot, swept the streets by which many perhaps can be found in crossing a similar branch croachments. By news from Pensacola.
‘ leritmn to propose to ibo tiismifaqtiiriiiginterests as . I’t ide, Miss Windham the eldest daughter were killed. " of the sea any where else, in any country or cli- •*0jj,mn. it will

ІТГ'^- ,l™ ..... . ЇЇЛХЇ , 'rt,PtIIeS'd Gà:Ct'T ^T"-f ï'Vrrïï&iiS lire «тГіітії »
I f ‘ ' 1 the -Jlh tilt., mmouticuM. that the 1 ontifi- where a spot would be chosen for embarkation for
ton, tn unutv for Deane 1 uik. 1 ca| troops re-entered It і mini at 11 o’clock transit.

in the morning of tho 27th ult., the instir- ,l '< вегІ0,МІУ 10 bo ragroued that any persons,
111 и 1 ■ . mncti more inch as maiuinin some respectnldo dis- gents having either embatked nr tied into lincli(m in ,„eiHy. should so

the mountains on their approach. “ I hn seeming ipalevolcnce. hazard such flippant and wil- 
accounts received this morning at Holognlr’ ful misinformation, calculated to produce and per- 
adds the Gazette, " state that the rebel*, pémate impressions very injurious to the com me r-
dispersed in Ihe mm,mains I,ad "''..«hNov, Svoim mdNy»-li,......

taken by the Swiss troops, the carbiniers, \v. F. W. OVVF.N. Cait.
and the (Justom-house oflicers on the side «"» Nuvnl Surnrypof the. Buy of F urn! y.
of Baize, in the legation of IJavcimu. where ,R. 9 (I "

, 7 -.1 .1 I /• Hi JoIiii, N. B. (all Nov. 1845. tthey - were routed with the loss of some 1
killed and ’wounded. In the meantime
another band was met by the carbiniers, Sm — In compliance with у our request to stale

_umd Pontifical volunteers, ami tho Custom '"v 'T!V”'" "" !" •**І!**«»,в ‘•■■•"I®" crossing tlm 
вї, ... . 1, . , , Bav nl |- iiinlv during iho wminr months I licg leave

b.itfso oflicers nt- I,ndt, III the legation of ; lo giste. that I wrx.d a- Second Liuutem.nl on 
act Bologna, anil 11 revohers were di.-ai ІІНМІ |,».ir<l II M Ship * Marlin,” coimimidcd by the 

J and made prisoners by tho loyal troops. '' lain 80 ILF Simhouse. in the years lei J. 1813
and IBM. she being then employed cruising in tlm 

nr Bay, that during tlm winter of 1814. kimxvn tu hn 
t severe ever wiiimssed in this country, ami 

period sn often referred to. I criiMinl ill II 
gJgUfmall Tender of about 35 tuns, belonging to that 
Plyjnp. І вмІїагцііоіИІу coiiimamled II. M. Hirhr.

,, .... , „ P" •• Bream," nod have cruised in and crosm-d tbxi Bay
8и,їЧ и , , Г r :ry °,S,"T; -I «d «...n. ni,„„, ,reVh„i/

(.nn, .sited f.„ tin, p,„.l »„ Чге ІІ.1, , „„„„І,,,,,. с,„мсі„,„і„„!іу ,m„n. Ill,II ,l„.,0
July ls,l f.,r au.ben.nd Sl.mlre.l ..n.™lT іт.тиііпімпі „і «n„d Hn,.„„-I,

."d ,,„,.d„IT",. Wod„.,d»y , „ y Jill,,, Nnvs Hcnlis. „І „II
,„ghl ,v,lh u ГпІІсагдо „Г wire», ......... Inn,. ,l„„ per lim„ during tire white, ;-n„Ulre, du I Irelir.n lire

M nd,h0'"e. "J11,(1 „„„nf,|,| „ll,n,ted SI lire, »«„.n,l will,
«ml fifte„n|d„y«. 11„„ we bel,eve to Ire urn, ul ,h. f, cl,,„in6 ,l„ lirin.l, ......... .. Ггііпі

Si John harbor has uu/ér Imen known to -close 
with ice., nriilmr has DiiitiV harbour.

I Irtvo tin) honor to ho, Sir,
Your most obedient eowmt,

Tima, bf.i'.u, vhMsiAxuKR it n
To Ar.rnxu I, Si KCtr Jlsu. St. John.

' ihonld he laken lo re o 
Ireland. The reporter 

j ” Some discussion look place in 
oriueil. Inwards the moe-

fact that, nt. a r.v t ol 
. U ; pension bridge ef 
Inïcm.erftcted in Swit/d 
«ricat majÿuitudb in 1 
carried into effect w 

Montreal Ci

From (hr Lteerpnol Matt,
It is cautiously whispered m cvrfsin influential j emiree p 

‘circles in London that it is the inttnson of her Ms- j Lodge ol 
-restt's government to make, in the »e*l session of] ly the 
parliament, somo important changes 
law* of the United Kingdom- As h 
learn the contemplated change 
compromise » ith ihe Anti corn-laxv party 
not say that we have not been prep;>r»-.i for tin- 

In the list session Sir Robert Feel commenced ] 
the inilistinn «'fhis system- H i drew.his lira' para
fe!, lie works upon 'tho principle (whether a light 

■ or fallacious oiie we shall discuss hereafter) that

done in this Province, but tho practice is not uni- 
vcmiiI nor imperative. By the following letter front 
I lie .Assistant Postmaster General in the United' 
states to tlm edifhr of a pap. r in Wisconsin terri
tory. it will be'olwcrved that the United states law 
renders it the iMPF.mtivr. duty of all Postmasters 
to inform editor* when papers are not taken out, 
and ihoy are authorized to frank all such сопіти 
nications by endorsing on the face of tlm letter the 
words "on Post Office .business.”

J Post Office Department,4 
( Appointment Office, Sep 

1.—In reply to yonr letter o? tlm 3d m«t. you 
iformod that it is the duty of a Postmnrlnr to 

inform Publisher* when their paper# or pamphlets 
are not taken-out of the nflice: mid lie in author./ мі 
tii frank the letter, it being strictly 
of hii office. ■

Г
iteration

create a division in 
was a oneness of foeli 1 
in favour of a union w

(
is someth! ' VV’J can

vve danger.

If T The Mad for F.nglai 
•hé steamer Caledonia. Ire 
November, will ho closed ; 
city to-morrow. (Saturday)

I
№

•s
ng. that 18. ’43 On the 2d iitst.. by tho I 

Гог«еІіп.Л\скегвоп, of the 
Miss Jnne Watson, of the I

On Sauirdny last, by tin 
• V. G.. Mr. John Regan, 

both of this city.
On Monday evening In 

Wood. Mr. James Sullivai 
rjldest.daughter of Mr. Wi 

Si;- enew. County Donegal.
On Tuesday last, by ih 

Mr. W^Hf-nn Shepard, to ! 
daw), both of the Parish of 
On Tuesday evening last. 

Mulliii, to Misa Arm Grow,

List Evening, by tlie I 
William Knight, to .VIissM 
At the same time by the на 

_ to Min» F.üznbcth Ann Snll 
Portland.

At f’AmpbcIlton. Count 
15th ult., hy the Rev. Janie 
Morse F,m|. Barrister at Lai 
t- r of A Campbell. Esq. o

Sir

ДЯ tho business ’

!Very respecifnlly. your ohd’nt Servant.
W. Mr.mil. ‘J-l Asst. I’ M. Gen '

Ш і
# ■

a etn'emem 
n ten timesWhich has been declared to have 

worse limn tlm alleged libel. In the case Dighy vs. 
Murphy—tried at Hamilton, Mr. Sherwood (Soliei 
lor General) ivas the Crown prosecutor, and Loili 
from his speech ns published, and lus r‘induct in the 
Court, it is obvious that lie f* It n strong desire lo 
prosecute to 1 lie full extent of tho law ns interpreted 
l»v its most bigoted nniioiitaior's. In tliis dic.uin 
Mr Justice Hnggcrman fully concurred. Net a 

the jury ns to ihe pto- 
11 lien -

6 1
Щ

4
can en 

in another 
seen that die steamer Mississippi

w ігм have been
l)lc

ІІИІІІЯ wa* allowed lo On VVednesdav evening 
attack of Billion* Fever, in

re, having sailed frqrn Vera Cruz atr| 'У11 
vith the Princeton, with despatches 1 vor 

of such importance as to deunmd ibis duplicate con
veyance. a ml that they were immediately forwarded 
tu Washington. This eeoms to give strength to the

alien which caused the Mud, or in tho jus 
lion of the assertions of the defendant ; and the case 
was »ent to them ou the idmtong of Ilm prosecutor 
alone, hacked by tlm charge of the Judge that they 
had nothing to do with the truth of tlm charges, ’bqt 
merely to find whether tho words printed were li
bellous or ml It is impossible to sey which Judgo 
was right, ns tlm law ilselfis the rfpmUWnnaloiis on 
tlie statute book, ami such being llv‘^|cp. perhaps 
ilm conduct of both is reconcileahle in law, although 
the public will not fail to seo that the sooner such 0 
law is altered tlm bolter it will be Ibr ilm n. and aU>* 

respect that .should ever he observed towards 
of tlm \and --Hamilton Journal.

Mr. J. II. fljichori.m. e 11. 
land, leax 
lament lh< 

j o'clock, from his late reside 
. Charlotte streets.

On Friday evening last, 
Mr. John M'Nau

iKiag в wife and 1 xvo 1b 
ore kind hushniiil and lath 
At Musquito Co vu. 011 3b 

est dnugliler of Mr. («eorj

'"I'i'i

І • Proviijed lint we admit into the United King
dom fereirn corn duty free, or at n nommai duty
for the sukeTif•talistical information, will you, the ! I itaJitij of Seeds — It is stated in some of dm F.n- 
Hianufactiirer* of the Willed Kingdom consent to | КІ'«Ь newspapers, that in cnnsequence of some nexv 
admit foreign nmnnfiujluree dmy free ? ' , arrangement ill part of Bushy Park, a parcel of

This a plain, comp'rVfeuixivu.-tr,iig!i f-,rw.’ir-l. and ground which has been undisturbed since the tune 
en intelligible proposition. іТ>ині» ifif.be ratum.il of Charles I . xvas plouxhed up last xvinter. In dm 
in itself, upon the ruin of lair play. If the landowner "puog. n pfeutifol growth of migiiiunett.e. pansies 
and farmer,aie called upon to mako a certain aim "»d -xvild raspberries, none of which grexv in jlm 
lice for the benefit of the manufacturers, en rely tin- neighbourhood, shot up spout iiieously. It is mf. r- 
lifter caiimit re fuse the concession of a eimilar *.t ; reij dirt thesn seed* had lemaineibin or on the gro 
ггіііуц^ The pot 11 nd ihu kettle have 110 claims to f"r that term of time, retaining their germinating 
higlierjbononr or greater privileges than dm pnta- і powers^ aml^nnly requiring to bo covered by dm 
toes and turnips of xvhirli they are recipients in a j plo%v*to vegetate. Raspberry seeds taken from an 
certain boiling operation. Tho question u well , "rn of tho age of die Roman occupation of Britain, 
put It is addressed lo the manufacturers ns a juwty have vegetated freely ; and wheal Inn 
— not to cotton spinners or Mteam loom weavers or “f the Thebes, some 3.000 
to woollen men—but all who practice liaiulieraft, to mg m tlm Jardin des 
tho shoemaker, the glove-maker, the Imiter, the F.x amis Arms okMutku ami Мл
clock nml xv a tell maker, the 
basket maker, paper-maker, 
ere in musical iitstr

a wife and ISir I

rumour.
A number of prominent naval officers have been 

ordered lo repair to Washington for instructions.
If wiltbe remembered that Moms. Guizot advised an- 
interference with tho " encroaching, policy" of our 
government, for tho purpose of mu iutaiuir 
balanco of power. Wc give these rop 
reach us xvidiont rom instil. .Tlm Wni 
pors of this morning will undouhlcdlv give inform 
mation ns^o tiicir truth or falsity.—ІЧііі. Korl/i .

4 і wantonly, nml with
.

Ш MRtl 

shifigton pa
:

Ж R. N
I the la xv», tplCCll's Coiintv. on t 

lion, Mr. Thomas \YiMian 
fh’iqilV' regretted hy'rr-Ujg 
It lends.

№
Тик f liiscnx ClvKSTio».—The New York Ivx 

;»ГЙ* of last Thursday.;nye : - We have snen 11 sia 
ted from so many ^oiirV-, that 11 letter has been 
received from Mr. .MeLane, in xvhich the opinion 
is confidently expressed that uniess It^resideri' P,,|k 
beats a relre.it from dm position lm lias inken mi tho 
Oregon question, a xv.ir with Euglnrid is inevitable, 
that we begin to believe it to lie true.

Tk.mï-fr vmiK, «fcc.--The aggrcgi 
température shewn by a Fa re n ho it's the 
observed at St. John llir-n limes 11 day. a 
nf 7. I and 1), ns formel ly. during the 
October in tlm фіг* 1843. 44 and -15 rqepèctivuly. 
gave dm follow mg 1

1843 gave 145!) I 3 unite, average -17 14 
1314 143!) I4U , 4d 13
1844, 4 uhs 1419 ., 41 У 3*
1845 ” 140'J 47 13

•On trying die temperature of several mimllis hy 
threo observations during the day, and mm nlinnt 
midnight, tlm monthly average* never differed 
above Id., Jjlid the avenges ol dm barometer thro' 
tho same months shexved a similar lesull, e. g.'Or*. 
I',44 liy 3 daily obier valions gave УЗІ,1 9 I ? ; 
observations УЗІ 71 18.

During October 1843 the lowest tem 
at 7 am. the vJOdi nml 3|st pm 34il : 
the shade 4di at noon 58.J ; the higliost in the sun s 
rays on the 25th, 7Dd. l’roii. !l p.m. the 24ih, tn 
fi a tn. on tlie 27ilt dm barometer remained almost 

Mijatienftry at 30.00 ; lowesl range 20.3!). lug) 
iTfTlKV^etrniig gales for !) days ; three cxTwhitiona ol 
liylUning ; one slalinmiry pimspjnlresc. иШрмі-пгіг 
hr-lr[i>n Ihn 2d at It) p yn ; and в good portion t.f 
rail! ami feggy wHillier

l^urmg October 1844 the lowest temperature xvis 
011 the I2di 13th, 2Jst and 231, nil cold, uuil ranging 
from 23 to 3| : the highest in the shade Ihe I Ith at 
noon, (50: nml ihHliiglieit in фе sun's rays xvas die 
same liai’ üâ^feffomfrmon. nnd 82 after I 
Вагот été r 
tlm 24th ;
Idggy and 
lung mid II

F it dm Havana.— By ihe arrival of the 
brig Till, wo have recoived our files of 
Havana pa purs to tho 23il ult, inrlusive. 
MagmfiV.ent^tnrrios of rnnrhle huvu boon 
discovered V^jlie J^slc of I'itys, a short 

oTThe coast of ( hiha, and a 
company has been formed at the head of 
which is the Captain Honorai O’Donnell, 
for working them. An official announce
ment in tlm Fare prohibits tho sale of 
tickets in tho Royal Lottery, «.heretofore 
made on speculation, for the purpose of 
obtaining inure than tlT^Negtilav price. A 
sailor on board the war frigate Cortes, 
named Raymond Пигсій, lias been senten
ced to death, for thmwing into the 
one of his comrades ifnined Antonia Ho
rens. At Puerto Rico business has been 
dull ihroughouf'the month of «September 
in couse«|ttcnce of few arrivals. The DiV 
at in do la Ilabun announces the «l^tli y\'
I >r. D. Fraficisco Alouso I'ernanTTez, 
lvnight of tlie Royal Ainctican ori|m' of 
Isabel La Cgtiilica, and sub-inspectotVif 
military bne#di>L-Ucnhli of Cuba. AlsK, 
that of Sr. D. Nicola Dominguez у Alva-

St. John. November 9th. 154511 tho mummies 
m old, is noxv llourish -\i Fomerictou,

11,miner, nged 10 ye 
U11 tlm 5lli (.letoher, nt 

M-Ijur ('olebrmilto, I.nngl 
Mnry. the heiovcil wife uf 
Lmicllhui,

ni yenrУu
і n relay. n u.oetiiig of ('oinmissioners of 1’ilolnge 
the port uf Liverpool, duly constituted under the 
of dm 5di iff Guurge IV , cep 
Guuiicil-Cliiiinher, nt the Ti
|M»se of determ ііїт^лв to the mensiires which w i!|_ ^ On Fridny lest, tho Duke. C.ipt. Bisect, lately 
lie песее.іягу in coiisi-queiice uf tlm order nf tlqv* rivejr'frum Cslcuttii, liuislmd1 tlisrhargipig ; her 1 
Loril’s (’(iiiimissioners oi lier Mupisly’s Privy Go-in- ^-.vl/ofo cargo consisting of sugar, rice, jute, linseed, 
oil fur Trmle. cpnstitntiii g the Commissioners rtf' Ac., to Ihe niimiil of IUU0 Ions, hnving been lund1 
P:loiege of this port n hosrd lor the examimyioti of widiin 37 winking hours. — t.iveipmd Mail 
mnsters.анії mutes of vessels employed in the mer- 
rlmilvervice. under the authority of mi net of tho 
last session, which will соте in ■ opemtiuii 
first day uf November next, Ilm Mayor /vh 
to tlie chairАуД Mr Lowndes read the rule 
by IIvi examination is to bo governed, by which it 
appeared that no person Is to bo examined as u mis
ter. who is under txv

I n spinner, and "the 
I printer, ilm xvork- 
ti.-lusco.pes, ii) Steel, 

in silks, in glim, in artificial flowers, in ejuna, in 
seal ng wax. ami many nlheg hraiieliee of the me. 
і li-mlCal arts. Will these men. so deeply interest 
«•<1 in ihu protvetivo regulations of lln* country .•con
cur wiih ilm spinning and weaving interesis. in sur- 
rendering that protection on conUiiiim that the 
('urn Laxvair.’e*repealed f

l liis is tlie whole case. This is tlm point upon 
which the fr«**> 'r ole scheme turn». If all the ma
nufacturers of (I 

, incur this lisk,

Л distauru Roirth o Royal Artillery.iimeiiN. m . 33. was lief 
ixvn-hall, fur 1tir ate averages of 

minier.

nionlli nié

il liretlm in ns Pnnr or Sr. John, Am 
Hamm. New York, mas 

Mill-ship Emmanuel, Ви 
Mпеклу;, ballast, 

lllh—st hr: Louisa, Smi 
* . flour, «fcc.

l.'Jilt —ship John Francis, I 
кім «V co , hallust.^' 

Ilichibucto, Rai d, Bow nn 
sters, ballust.

Sir lluury. I’oltiiiger. M 
Rankin kfc co , h illns| 

Brig Ann Louisa, Kcill. IJ

4. 1
І

№ ilm kingdom are willing nnd ready tu 
tlie risk arising from an abrogation of 

9 <<1iftllc,> n ••'«••tlier of thym as 
make the i.'issrfniicnts the shadow of an ex- 

"■«epyhiicjicn xve think that Sir Roliert Peel's 
nistrYniit on hii umliminishe”) responsibility never
theless. would ho xvariantcd in admitting foreign 
corn duty free.

We have suit}* reason1/1 
tlm post lion xyhich tljgTPri 
сиру. 'ГІіе largo and wt 

- Lancashire and Y-чк

a. railed 
es where

itective law

m of age, or as a 
before certificates 

sol»er nnd well con- 
nml undorsluiid

enty one
mate who is under nineteen ;

must he

yea

■re granted, parlies 
dueled, w rit* a good, h-gdile hand,

ur helieving/that this i* the first five rules ol arithmetic. Masters must pay
remier had сііц^еп to oc- a fee of £2 and nmtus a feu of £ l each on'iiivolun- ^ш^^^ш^ттшшяяштт^т^^^тштяштяя^^тф.^^ 

xvenlthy mniml"aAiirers»fd'j tarily tendering themselves for examination. Mr- m ліги jumr>
^ shire pay they are prepnrej\^fc.i,.\ikiii шиї Mr. (’)іяртаи pofuleimied tlm order alto- СИАОІУІСЇИіа

—"ccept urniMmister's alternative, and nu his tenus I «(her as beginning at the wrong end. If limy want. \ , xin’ Гг ilixr vn\M'vmi?i/n ,ut-
resign the.protect.ve dufeu.. But who are limy 7d П. do good they should establish 0 good liuiiticnl hAIN 1 JUHlN' КМНЬ If IІЗ. / Saill4Jolin. Nov. Mill, 1815.
Alen f>Tft»im\v and parrirhlar class. Tlinft. do imt'j school where their apprentices might lie-instructed --------------" - ' Pin.— /
retfec». t.ipHiV'lMiglniid there are тІІГпмтіГ mm. j in navigation; they should then be siihjeeteil to NEW BRUNSWICK. RAILWAY; Having recently niheéd III lliç Halifax papers, 
mechanics like tlieowelve-». xvln« do nut •ympatliise . au examinai ion. and receive rertiliontes as tn tlmir AND ТНИ И ‘YRBOlJR OF ST I ( ) I f V «оте very extiaiirdinnrjmml Ulifoiinded statements,/ 
with them hit on tho contrary, eiitettaiii very dif fitness to he« «une oH’uers. and from them elionld r . . ... , , .. ” ‘ respecting llio iiavigetionol? the Bay nf Fundy. II
furent oimmms. ' masters he chosen Very few of the present masters Ltttlo util wo apprehend until veryye- now tike tlm liberty of remurkhig in reply to them.

й nopronni tn advert, ns xvc should like to I tvooId submit to an examination ; they would 11a cctitly, that os public jotirnalisla, xvc Hint I have navigated this Buy nt all season* «d" the 
importance of these, enumerated nnd dit turally say. lliey had been acting a* masters for 20 should be driven to the necessity nl/iailiUltf ,ve®f. tlie steamers SoroJJotha and Herald, and 

or 30 years, and lliattlny had established a chnrac- ,1,' ^„i,,„.„„ „Iу. l". , 7’U.VT..: I |f*»o»l rensiiu Іц ЬгЬе%>, that Um dangers to1er fern;, Otfeal knoxvItwSe and «xperience. Mr mscrt.mi тНю columns of-the < h.knnclo, which the ІІеІіГа^Жг» alfeife. exist only in .heir 
рг*. 11,ey are protected in tlmir trade hy at duty of lloriifell iliooght some hoard for the examination f° thc-'docu.nT^nts wlllvll appeal' in _tliis_ own heated ii,iaginaliojy. During tlie w hoir» of the 
lasf^pr dezui upon women's «hoes, and 2U< iipon of masters and mates was n«it only dt-siralrle, but es I «lav’s impression, ■ limier the hands r*?- ' lw" past winters I tr a«le the passage from - this to 
men s shneeA These men and tlreir finlilies are of sential. lor. most probatilv, many of tho vessel* «nprtivclv of (’nntnin ( )\vfv R N nmv 1 bighy nnd hack, weekly, ill the Saxe-Gotht and 
as much vain* to the »M'o as i(ie weavers an-l spun- which had been lost would have been saved had піц — ' > ■ , A 7 j-flerahl, and without'missing a single trip, or having

I hey may not he *0 afll lent — they liax* imi examination taken place prior to their sailing. He' co,,l,uctmg tno .. urvey ol ІІІвяе shores, j occasion even to put hack to the port we left, by 
її '? n,,d snexvs—they have-not rabkeil agreed with Mr. A і kill that an examination uf boys 

il.a ІітЬе^пИІїв voang for ihe sake vTCatn—ihcj was Jesirahlo : but h* certainly would not debar 
hive not made money out of slr-mg (hcal'ii whirh masters aqd mates w ho were willing to Anne lor 
ih#V 'iiva mbeed to imbccility%id rbnsigned to n , ward from being examined. Mr Kendall, Mr. 
premature grave : Jut they are eniiifeduo ns much Sheppanl. Mr. G, Il Lawrence. Mr. Riteim. nnd 

- ronsnleratioii as ngy>çther class of maiflifacttircre other -g-iuleniet,. com urred in ihe views of Mr tho press nf Halifax,* lespcrting the ! 
t Ar. Ib-xç""to"i i.ire.,en till, protection—1I11, ,)„■ ; ; the ............ Nicul. ..•ron,|. character nf mTi-tcxitollcnt hat hour, an,I dll
^a^lni iii/ tij |„r an insfcuruy—the speculative boor, cl by .Mr. Livitts. i.,« Commissioner» of Pilot* «if Fundv Wi* 4I11II milv грімігЬ Месііа^ісє’ Н«тігигк.—The 4;«rtiire season at

ay. tlia/allai-ious boon offered them hy n repeal ol j were requested to nominate a board fur the vxami- ' r . ' • X" . ...^ ..1 I this establishment commences 01, Monday evening
• 1 n- . w* I XV e have no means of knowing nation of masters ami niâtes. Upon the motion of I or^ IU present, that those Halifax editors nex|, hy an Introductory Lecture from G пінок 

their opinion-—perhaps, the m-jonty of them do Mr. HendersoB. a sub cmnmitte wa« then appoint arc pursuing a course Very destructive to ; BufTcti. Esquire, followed hy ninny oilier* from 
mailntv lm”,J nn> more ,h,,nfdo lhÜ ! rd *° c,,n''j.d‘,r n,v1 report on the best mode for car j their best interest*', so far as the Railway ' gentlemen of talent m this city AmngemTiit*.

j rl У et ihe •pinning nnu weaving serfs—still ; rytiig the foregoing reaoluLmiï^uo Hl'uii,xand tbo rn„,.«rnn«l nJiUi »V« „«««U лі' «I,. ! h've also been made Ibr establishing a Reading 
•bov m.H be consulted with a. much earnestness ; meeting adjourn*,' ^ $ | \* С°!иЄГПЄ<1’ 1 101 1>МЗ I C”l’10 ot ,hls Room, am! the Library bas also hi-en made more
cu l respect as Cobden apd his colleagues are— ! „ _ g _T| ' I * '«ivmce, are ns little prepared to Ctiemm- ; comphuwhkan heretofer'e. Day and evening cln-se*.

.-»np«-rs. і tor*, rope -pinners clock, and watch | |,, n|Prr|ialll «с-,Іпеп (Я||, *nd 'hi, \ r j tcf their interested «latider, with impunity, < with a clasKfiir Music are also attached to the In-
.«... \ ь„ ь,»„ ......

Аг: ''."■У-’'•r-’.-J ™»«а 'Ь„ ргоксііоп 1 1 lhc,r ""evimnal.lc pointes.—bel any lin- ,„v,rej. hy „dteriire,n.n>. to ,„k. ..p lire,, St„.
",%» in7ho pn”'. rf^,”to„r'wh,'s 7; 1 m,n merchim .ІорЛ, fH,.,,, ,h„S. 1 P*"1*1 V"0". reflfct f"r °'!° moment of Trek,,.-,hi., w. Imp. will Ire .Itond.d to. „„
l e oi^ny advantage to the spinner and wl-av'er ' ,c<7ordm8 ,0 ,he Hiigna^e of the act. being subject , the tour or five hundred large vessels «',e success of the season dcpemls in a gieat mea
m'"' “«frayai™ run ih-„ b„„ .CftümTTe îf*ï„Г'ЙТ'Т i wl.,icl' yfar!y kavc lW* '’ort—let him con- "f” ' **! Also, that the «leamcrNVv Or-leans had

аїїЗтГ.Ті ’,nxi*lŒ1.',rf ' «• 'T-І. *,„U ,17.:.. to,„сі, і"".1" of ;he s,ml1 nomlw of men by j А»„..с«.-ХХ-г, „ckno.te.tgh .Ire renrin. of been lost in a gale on І.лГіЬгоп. The

,?h„ .„it - f * 1 ^ "r|p-r.„n, .............................. „і, in.i„,«. ,,, wlncli cadi is manuel, ami that many of-rech from ihenm«„,.r3l,—.IhpliV Л < » . I x.o. Iert Chicago ihi.-tiay fortnighi for
XV« <» «« «»ri (h.F„ р.и-n-i ,h, farm Ilf J’*'i •[' proviii. „„Sriikn to h. entered an ] thorn .(raw as much water as the largest 7„„r„7y'7fVoVd »пТ..«Г„ї„пГ,,,Г„т.,, Buffalo and bad not been bcaid nf.

..„vidto,,,   .. We di.d.in re., the prin- t ,h„7. |rh„",mm,,toh7.ra„,™d,w,Trecm17n„', ! ,n. hfr М.Л|е,,у ’ Navy— let him note ,,fyp„ln, heen token in g of і The brig Kelrerva laden will, flour for

ihéj/stire ofdhis country involved, not/niv by lb.!4®5 "r,f r "Uu* b.r.ng Of wsmsn pay- »• (,|с ba> of 1 ^и*У an<1 m lhc hatboutof , : avlmrc at Vovl A bill/» and would > ovo a
srg/ts. and recognised nnvi'.gcs of the names we ^ of ,he,r w,,^,V,,d aflordmg them protecuon >t- dohn^ and wfer hesitate not t«> say they ,Г,0Д "U ,e,irn fro,n •>pr#nn1 d 10 . . « i __ Uhanu Cifi-ev
Хе «о. but ь/ higher an4 і *7^21 c°rfr°n ,Y7,mn-wm w,,., anv  ̂ г1;: г™^іг. ~^

ІЇЖІЙ m"" 2f2"h* M,y Є”"'?? ' Î2 ani* i,fl approaches in'ih, wo,Id. and arc ^ J Г Гт„ .Z.reh : The ХХЧатка» l;.,„.,to,„.-Thc amountenergies of indew^I^^Ife tvWiw mfn,et« w fnrmerly for tht.r gro*e carvle«nt»s offondnet . not 1,1C huglicai whld»>)Q^WliLlX tMVth j "» the United States. If this he the case, and the nf f,eight ЬіІвІПС»* transacted by the A1

."2ГГЛ”!  ̂ ,:У'8 ' T- Em.»,» Sr... Sranr.-TIre r«w Of lire Kn-'a^hUrioT1,1 '"‘Т*’ ,Т.Ь* І Sïîîi I “ U7";n Railrmwl Company, at
md wi hüT~ If »ny Athcr policy криг Irete.r. wr .„re hippy toohmve. h„. «meted Ihe ,,аУ of ,m<J> *’"* a,so І>С-'Ч maligned by m,,d„Vp „ writ h„.e become huh time (tret the ! Ill's season of the year, (S immense. On 
і---;---à*rr4.m f„r d.n, „tienuoi, of her Mejmty’» gnvemment. The me і sundry lazy commanders in her Majesty's p-nple at ,hi. Pravniee .hm.ld be«„ Ргетееїте. ,n Saturday last. 177 freight cars were loaded 

M toi Г,І''Г П beneficne., n, eve,. I .„re. hy the efbeer. ta whom (he іляпігу ... ; N aw—more disgrace for them : ' when і *•"-"* "P Pei i,nn„. .. be premeted ..the ne,t sent off from tho Vi recmvicl. mcrchari-

hlwid,l"h„’"n І" ire7i".i,>r.7i.7,’' ,n .,7.'i„',c f„,',V,''77iK„ JZ ll1^ ofi*r8* merchant ships îire-mn," to7 ,iizc ,,ou>e- The load ЛеУ liRgml a« ayhold, whai we have so feng beld. under the malignant di-casc which has caused an Urge a rrmr- j ,s known, which yearly, with small cre.WS, cwr1wm ellem lhe pnm ,nffering end a ceriam fo ibc sea lx>ard averaged 875 tons ; among

І. "* e,*ked .......  Srs "* ■SrT.'r Ї 2" * f;8 Юї‘«>" Ibri В„у « all «.«rns „f the etm^eaf^m^LZ,^™ Z the article» were ÜOOOharrcls of flour.—-e—Id. n;rw^brz ,̂hejrr0f^hip тІ"Є,Ш _______ —' About 100 cars are cleared every day.—

„ * • THE I.OVAI. ORANGE tNjfiTI TtON. .M,nc" "» -«"h. -hr^ «.m.e h.d dred ; h,„ , " 7! .? * p' *’ ' Nmy V,„,«, -A toremdalty modelled hr,у ... The Company have not cars enough to
~ A meeting of ep.erd. of eiehty gentlemen the і Ь ”"r”d [‘/'t Л, V ™*ke І««ееМ yenerd.y fremrhe *ipyird of Ore Memo acmmmodatc the vast quantifier, of freight

Г..ГІ of linn і,kitten in Ihe ch.ir, nr* held «I Knni.. i f éleir mil. “l frnml^ivTioari Тіі'іктттігег lire bar ,0 co"plarn of the dlfllCIllties of Ha- Inrtnn, « Cannney B.y : rtn K retted Ihn Itrcn- which arc constantly being unshipped
X b,,bn- Friday, when the Com mu tee reported ] 41 escaped the attack* of rt* virulent disease and v,£*,lon- ^«ch юеп ate only fit for fresh | •• V***9 Л"ми ^ іап>Г9 ; from boats lying at the side of the dejHil.

ГІІ.І гік. crreinqmremof t.w. .nd i e.d, .me h.tf itre ..mbiÏTf trer^Xrel eampto sadors, arp the sooner Her Majesty -Xtesendef, to be emptoyedjndre XV ew India trade. д ,]ay nr ,wo since we counted no Icss
plie T^îrX'lîJdto to^wily'«ü r,""r".rwrl.'’-^."f?"';^«r. Tbe*™.nfrtre replaces themby more efficient pemons Tn« Гппсе.т by Ore pnpibof Mr B-nniW. 'bar. twelve canaland lahcbogts. allloadcd
L. .nbonwre 7 7 Г 'r,,ert,t! "f C “"’ce will ct™., ?m. ntr™ Tneed.y evenmg « Ore ||.|| „f.to the water', edge with rich cargoes of J;-f „ ,h. I.„ h.ltene ,mned Vm,

іТ^^”^,Тг"^.сТпП.„тГ;:Ї "—*«S " • __ ІідаїГЛ j fri8te *» »• і» і -и. y« нкаі.тн-ог m «OVEBNOE «Ивтхіа
irerer«.eel,*. .7,,LVh>,,h,"7e„„Tlre і '------ ----- ------ ' Tn Vinirb І, 8тпгет Ewr 8 r Jens (bemmlvm in. emy-rreTwrory mlZer. e Jreding :every mchofsptrrc room wriliin M.mkl.ndr Ne. I. IW-

mon and АїіКтмеп Аттемггго Ічжг'кгкстю* Hr її,... l л ' * * r* Dw pfevioes pyfenr.enre* i# many panicnlers.*- Lthc immense fixnght house wa* ocrapicd The trnlsdy rff 1.W Eiceflefiry the G«
_ « snd 

privilege of cry m.f soother mtrempt »t insurrection m < і recce. «"»Ці«« «:• «rewmtrn ^m-taed. held, n n h™ «renew bü!X" ертегегтІеКХй* bii gegl <>f * k,n*i* To make more room they .pi,>1, ere impure,ng. lie bn. be.-n.hl
kg. Ore pmpewd e,,,„re«J ТгігіЗІггіГіТІІ ',he I-artiz.ns of МаУпІоггінго and Met- k«»l І-играее end ,,кі .retoaity .-ІйХгеііГ' *rc erecting a temporary build,ng In.coi.ge rigjanre ha.ir.d.il
mrmmn,^ TU ' «X, hnving united their force, consinting P*"" "" ,Т- Г _ , , mlbe ™aj of the frg.ght house whicl, ex- ,  ̂ЇГ*Ж»Ї1Л D,

ÎZjÏZrXZ orders of " Itttohxd Tlie! rhi. meeting, efrer dne rnverei- і '^Ь«к U, tlmbn^-Л».,» t--- ,
which rtrejMd«i,„d to promote ,TW„ ,„Xd Caralnz*. Pojbltkalm, and Petro Pontakr, pi-tee «fi-d.n y»b«r. Гге,.. win, declined .„un, to. L.w or Un«..-t, wilt l,.ve been w,„ b, A p^ject>r«. lreea ^

Tto ireenfeigrre. pireawmd. end e.llVlm hsd tgken possession of the village on the „ ÜÜ *!-*!? **?,Н*-Г** ** .. „ . /х TT. — the reporl of the trot. Digby Murpliy. puhli.bci « supetwion bridge over the N l«g»r • Ktvr,
in'Tto^I'nüTZî'TÏ l°reL!lk'Vl, ”,e "-'“fl-’-' «"'ran side ofTaygcti, and purposed to •• ere. І7Г ,i,î, ’btoh tto^i wîdn^Itoïft^nStoHtoiîg 2^2!" І!мГІ"ге'111,1 Mr H«gwm,n iniamipred below the Falls. The drgtaoce across IS
wV7r77!,p,i‘„i nIl:L!; "d /»r-y. ьь,. of .irè ьліиін.fl,„w ,,.Z «->>. to«.redifaure ьу Ла зз2<«*. «jsh «. «м the expence w,n
g—S—Mito ermld he Ломк.Ігек" th,t jitirirL The attempt wag. how- ' re « |re--y«red line fr.m Hntrf.x to_Anna£ato. er. will fall™, Jm™* -Wm w. Andereen. the le.rrre’d Co„„wl'Hfm,e,i "ііі^Гсіїр'ьііІ'. not exceed SÎM.000, while tho prn.cctor,

•MNwttiB nf Тшврхппн rwdmlly and effect, v#*ly In pot down, aryl the two firel-mcwlion- .. ї!,9П7 *** твлт ** Sreem Smkb Mr. Harriaa* and Hr.ltyM. bill, it had not passed ime law. We 4ачг* n«*w to aPP^»r to think that Th© immense іпіЩіеі
fmHl©ding their report .Uyexpfes-ed bfWv,,„ ©>Vm-fs w©r© made r>ri*OTH*r* : the ot>»or* _______ —------- _ ______ correct what appawa «• «Маній© •». errer on the nfner*omi. пшед at fifty thousand, who

t ^ виет^ ,,m T7’-Twme*n:
fomai-on of sn wocmiiun. lovai. cvn*uioi,onel aw«j Moîlrm, with similar results. ^ tended wm, *ecb peril ■* would éffeefwelty im Nrwapapara hi tbsa> Ргегівеи fax* PoafMtors Irwni wmattttaltor г*ШгггіІіа міаіміо l«i*w^ і ^<?eesmÇ *°c^ * trtnsit ss would ensure

. ........ ...  rc’u,"d -- » « it..» - .sssir-— -tr*—©«sh. iïZfyZ;

(Г/*Blanks. Handbills. am^Joh Printiuc «fall 
kinds, executedjjl tlm С'ЦгоііісІо Office ut loiq^sl

co.. hall.ist. 
Widow, Evans, Ne

hi 4

xb*ІІ » v
c.irgo- V

Uiprey. Ubllioun, NcWjA
P ! .Neviu^Stnop, a\

sclir. Lucinda. Snow, Hal1 
Reed, xvhnit.

Л ) ;b — r.liip Mary Caroline 
^ XVm Jarvi*. 'merclnnd. 

Urtgi. t fpeiiniigo, J 
bet l. wheat. '• 

Merchant. Juhdann, PI 
xvlmnt Д flour.

Vianet. I’I tike, Pliilndtd 
flour. A r.
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Pi'.xsycnt. x, Oct. 2Г).—'Lite H. S. steam
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ten A.|M. She is live «lays direct from 
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M.lifia th» ir General Içspecimn Return* f..r the ’ 
present year, immediately after the !овреі-і„,п«,*1,»,,| 
be completed : and His Excellency the Command. r 
in Chief reqmres a particular expUnaimn tu ra«e of 
eawealties. especially оІ ЛЬ*«*Цф. both Ofij^r. and

Is? Battalion Cilevrttttr Mditin.
Captain Francis Ferguson to be Major, vice J.drn 
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